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壹、國文 
【3】1.下列詞語，何者用字完全正確？ 

一切就序 斷張取義 躬逢其盛 忘自菲薄 

【4】2.下列詞語「 」中的字，何者與「大聲咆哮」的「咆」字讀音相同？ 
胞 抱 泡 袍 

【2】3.「人生在世有如□□□□，渺小得微不足道，何必一味鑽營巴結，爭權奪利。」其中缺空處，應

填入下列何者最適當？ 
書空咄咄 滄海一粟 蝸居蟻蛭 流離顛沛 

【1】4.下列文句「 」中的詞語，何者運用正確？ 
你最好想清楚，不要「貿然」行事 只要問心無愧，就能「索然」面對一切 

對於別人不合理的要求，他「欣然」拒絕 聽到她奮勇救人的事蹟，我們對她「坦然」而生敬佩之心 

【3】5.下列各詞語的「見」字，何者具有被動語氣？ 
相「見」恨晚 日「見」好轉 信而「見」疑 「見」水即溶 

【4】6.王維〈山中與裴秀才迪書〉：「近臘月下，景氣和暢，故山殊可過。」其中的「臘月」是指農曆

的幾月？ 
一月 二月 十一月 十二月 

【2】7.教師節，寫賀卡給老師，下列成語，何者不可使用？ 
春風化雨 德業長昭 循循善誘 誨人不倦 

【1】8.下列書籍的作者，何者正確？ 
《漢書》：班固  《三國志》：羅貫中 

《戰國策》：呂不韋 《資治通鑑》：歐陽脩 

【2】9.兄弟兩人的妻子，她們相互間的稱謂，下列何者正確？ 
連襟 妯娌 姑嫂 昆仲 

【4】10.下列詞語，何者與「蓬戶甕牖」的意思最為相似？ 
戶限為穿 炊沙成飯 縮衣節食 家徒四壁 

【1】11.下列詞語中的「白」字，何者是指顏色？ 
藍天「白」雲 含冤莫「白」 真相大「白」 「白」費心思 

【3】12.禮金封套用語「賻儀」，適用於何種用途？ 

【4】13.蘇軾〈水調歌頭〉：「明月幾時有，把酒問青天，不知天上宮闕，今夕是何年。」這是在哪個歲

時節日抒寫的？ 
元宵 端午 七夕 中秋 

【2】14.下列《論語》中的文句，何者有「勉人虛心向學」的意思？  
子與人歌而善，必使反之，而後和之 我非生而知之者，好古敏以求之者也 

甚矣，吾衰也！久矣，吾不復夢見周公 飯疏食，飲水，曲肱而枕之，樂亦在其中矣 

【1】15.下列文句中的用字，何者完全正確？ 
把事情交代清楚，不可以忽視任何一個環節。 

他凡事追求和協，再再顯示是個通情達理之人。 

處理事情應按步就班，條理分明，切忌本末倒置。  
【請接續背面】 

謝謝你觀照這件事情，要不然大家都莫不關心怎能做得成呢？ 

【3 或 4】16.下列詞語何者句法結構相同？   
滴水穿石 / 山窮水盡 狐假虎威 / 鷸蚌相爭 

日新月異 / 日積月累 陰錯陽差 / 陽奉陰違 

【3】17.李斯〈諫逐客書〉說：「泰山不讓土壤，故能成其大；河海不擇細流，故能就其深。」意謂： 
天下為公 大材小用 有容乃大 私心自用 

【1】18.「草叢裡出現□□的聲音，好像有什麼動物在裡面。」以上文句空格內最適合填入哪個詞語？ 
窸窣 潺潺 噗嗤 達達 

【3】19.「凡是向天空丟石頭的人，可能有石頭會落在他頭上。」上述文句的含義是什麼？ 
禍從天降 禍不單行 咎由自取 落井下石 

【2】20.西元一八一四年，法國將軍陶梅尼在前線打仗時，被敵軍的炮彈轟斷一條腿。他出院返回部隊後，

每天幫他擦皮鞋的勤務兵看到將軍斷了一條腿，嚇哭了。陶梅尼將軍笑著說：「你哭什麼？以後你只

要擦一隻皮鞋就夠了。這不是很好嗎？」下列何者可以形容陶梅尼的心態？ 
人不知而不慍 無入而不自得 君子有終身之憂 與爾同銷萬古愁 

【1】21.「那美好的仗我已經打過了，當跑的賽程我已經跑盡了，當守的信仰我已經守住了。」意謂： 
此生無憾 無事可做 經驗豐富 行將就木 

【2】22.「迷你裙短的像一朵火花／一閃／整條街便□□了起來。」（羅門〈禮拜堂內外〉）句中□□最

適合填入的語詞是： 
盛開 燃燒 喧嚷 嘲諷 

【4】23.下列說話的方式，何者可以被認為是一種藝術？ 
交頭接耳 叫囂謾罵 嘮嘮叨叨 談笑風生 

【4】24.下列選項，可以用於賀商店開張的扁額題辭是： 
琴瑟友之 宜室宜家 仁心仁術 業紹陶朱 

【4】25.「羅大佑和伍佰，兩個不同世代的風雲歌手，右手寫詩，左手搖滾，反映了時代的變動，也赤裸

裸闖入我們的心。一□黑衣，一□墨鏡，一□吉他，千萬個吶喊。」上述文句中的□，依序應填入下

列哪些量詞？ 
套、支、具 身、付、支 款、組、根 襲、副、把 

 
賀人再婚的禮金 賀人出嫁的禮金 慰問喪家的禮金 賀人壽誕的禮金 

 



貳、英文 
一、字彙【請依照句子前後文意，選出最適當的答案】 

【2】26. When I feel hungry at night, I usually eat _______ noodle.  
 current   instant  modest   patient  

【1】27. Please take out the _______ to make the room clean.  
 garbage   failure   dragon   custom  

【4】28. I prefer a round table to a _______ one. Round represents completeness.  
 global    cloudy   moist   square  

【1】29. The _______ has finally burst in the housing industry, so some people have to sell their houses at very 
low prices.  

 bubble   gallon   hammer   kitten  

【1】30. The typhoon that hit southern Taiwan _______ several houses.  
 destroyed  exhausted   increased   prevented   

【1】31. It’s sad that he died of a heart _______.  
 attack   justice   napkin   region  

【2】32. The new technique in a Malaysia based garment manufacturing company has ________ them to double 
the production of the factory. 

 made  enabled  persuaded  dissuaded 

【2】33. Many of America’s parks and monuments have been made possible by the ________ donations of its 
citizens. 

 selfish  generous  purposeful  meaningless 

二、文法測驗（請在下列各題中選出最適當的答案） 

【1】34. Since he went to Japan, I haven’t heard ________ him again.  
 from   on   through   with  

【4】35. He ________ to Japan two years ago.  
 had gone  has gone  is going   went  

【1】36. ________ by eating less will you lose some weight.  
 Only   If   That   With  

【3】37. ________ went a baseball game yesterday.  
 I and my sister   I with my sister   My sister and I   My sister with I  

【3】38. Being a housewife, I have to ________ breakfast and then ________ the dishes every day.  
 do/do   do/make  make/do  make/make  

【2】39. Each student should choose a city and ________ famous sights that he/she would like to visit.  
 it’s   its   their  theirs  

【3】40. It’s a pity. It was so dark last night on the mountain that _________ anything.  
 hardly could we see   hardly we could see 

 we could hardly see   could we hardly see 

 

三、克漏字測驗【請依照段落上下文意，選出最適當的答案】 
Earth has warmed by about 1ºF over the past 100 years. But why? And  41  ? Well, scientists are not 

exactly sure. The Earth could be getting warmer on its own,  42  many of the world’s leading climate scientists 
think that things people do are helping to make the Earth warmer. 

Global warming refers to an average increase in the Earth’s temperature,  43  in turn causes changes in 
climate. A  44  Earth may lead to changes in rainfall patterns, a rise in sea level, and a wide range of impacts 
on plants, wildlife, and humans. When scientists talk about the issue of climate change, their  45  is about 
global warming caused by human activities. It is because they are sure about the danger of the green house 
effect. 

【3】41.  quick   now  how    where 
【1】42.  but   so   or   for   
【4】43.  and   it   not   which  
【4】44.  crowded   flat  round    warmer   
【4】45.  story   increase   climate   concern 

四、閱讀測驗 
Oanh was in my computer class last semester, but she didn’t look like a student at all. She often wore 

t-shirts to school that had words on them such as “Love me” and “Kiss me,” and she used a lot of cosmetics. 
She colored her fingernails with violet fingernail polish. When she walked in the classroom, every student 
could smell her perfume. Her hair stuck out and was dyed with different colors every week. I thought I didn’t 
have anything in common with her, but I was wrong. I found out she was Vietnamese one night in the 
computer lab.  

First, we talked about class and homework, and I watched her try to debug a program. Then I began to 
talk to her about more personal subjects. The more I talked to her, the more I admired her. Oanh’s mother had 
abandoned the family, and Oanh’s father had become sad and useless. Oanh took care of her whole family. 
Although her appearance was like a Vietnamese punk rocker, Oanh was a strong and responsible person. I 
have learned not to judge others from their appearance. I hope that in the future I can convince Oanh to give 
up her rock and roll hairstyle.  

【1】46. What is the relationship between Oanh and the writer?  
 They are classmates.  They are neighbors.   They are roommates.   They are relatives.  

【2】47. What kind of T-shirts did Oanh often wear? 
 Black ones with big words.  Ones with words “Love me” and “ Kiss me”. 

 Ones with very bright colors.   Ones with sexy designs.  

【4】48.Which of the following description about Oanh is NOT correct?  
 She used a lot of cosmetics.   She had her hair dyed.  

 She was from Vietnam.   She didn’t like computer class.  

【4】49. Who had to support Oanh’s family? 
 Oanh’s mother.   Oanh’s father.   Oanh’s eldest brother.   Oanh. 

【2】50. How did the write feel about Oanh’s appearance?  
 The writer admires it a lot.   

 The writer doesn’t really like it.   

 The writer thinks it is none of his/her business.  

 The writer believes that she will change it.  

http://www.kidsnewsroom.org/climatechange/default.htm

